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t ]\gricultural Coll~g~ of Uta~. 
~_.., ...,_._.....,_._.. 
THURSDAY, MAY 31ST, 1894. 




~I? I~ 0 G RRMM!3.__.?> 
Overture. •·Silver Bell,' 
OPERA HO USE ORC H EST RA. 
( · ' PRAYER 
Musrc .. 
Class Oration . 
"Force of Character. " 
Oratron 
" ~fleets of Envirol')mel')t. " 
Sc~auluthpel 
Quartette 
. . R. W. Erwin 
Martha HoJt' 
M usr ~ ........... Ladies' Quartette 
Engil')eeri l')g Thesis. A. B. Larson 
" Developmel')t of Irrigation. " 
Comlll')ercfal T~csis. Joseph GeertSOI') 
" Supply and Demand." 
Overtu re, " Crispino E La Colll')are'' Ricer 
OPERA HO USE O RCHESTRA. 
Valed ictory .. W. B. Dougals 
" Science and Human Progress." 
Music ..... Ladies' Chorus 
CONFERRIN3 OF DEGREES. 
Bened ictrol'). 
l.s.ist of !3raduate;;s_ 
TilE COUHSi•: TN AGIUCLJLTUI{E: 
KOBPRT WES LEY ER\\'IN .. LOGAN 
T!TE CO U RSE IN DO\fESTI\' Alns: 
MI SS M A RTHA II O YT . 
. ............................. . .. .. .... .. KAMAS 
TilE COL' HSE TN CIVIL E=" G IX E EHIXG . 
IVILL!A~l BE RX A KD D CIUGALL . 
A~llR E\V BERX ST O FF I.A!{SON 
.. SPRIN G VILLE 
....... LEVAN 
COM11EHl'TAL COl'HSE: 
E R NES!' J C II 'I l'RO BEI{G . 
BYRON BLAN C HARD 
JOliN ALVIN C ROCKETT 
JOSE PH G E E RTS0N 
FIE L DS Tl! EXT ON DIG AI,LS 
JOHN ALBI SUS MALIA 
ALPHEO US O RES I'A PAC KARD . 
I SA.\ C PERI' Y STJ:;WART 
..LOGAN 
.... .. ... VIEW 
_LOGAN 
.. II UNTSVILI.E 
S PRING\' I LLE 
...... PARK CITY 
........... SPRIXGVILLE 
.. .... LOG AN 
S I:owr COliltSE JN A G RT('l1LTl1RE: 
OSC AR CR ITT E N D F.N 
...... I!OYTS\'1 LLE 
SIIOR'l' COUltf\E TN nCJll!)cSTIC AHTS : 
MISS VICTORIA L U NDRER<; ......... . ...... .. .. 
MI SS AT'IENA BATES 
.. ........ LOGAN 
.. ... HYDE PARK 
~tudent5' ~ociQ~te in 6'f'mnQ5i\.tm 
Q{ 8 p. m. 
Pre•• of Smith, Cummings & Co . , Logan . 
